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To establish policy and procedure governing the use and
interpretation of Land Act Order in Council reserves
(Section 11), map r.serves (Sect10n'12) , Land Act
designation~ (Section 13) and prohibition o£ use
(SeC't,ion61).
.
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To e.tab~ish policy and procedure governinq the use·of
notations of interest (short 'term and extended term)
for Ministry reference map purposes.

. (C)

"
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",

To clarify the relationship between reaerve
establishment or cancellation and Land Act applications
and disppsit1ons.
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2.0

'SCOPE

(a) -This policy i. developed in conformity with the
subs !di ary agreement with. the Ministry of Forests
,.'respectingthe use of Land Act' reserve., designations
"and notations within Provincial' Foresta.
Tnis policy i.,dev.~oped with consideration for the
Minis~'s
crown land planning program and its
recommended use of reserves, desiqnations and notations
in Crown l.nd allocation pursuant to a planning
project.

"Order in COuncil- (o.'t.e.)' aeaerve" JDeans a reserve
established by authority of the-Lieutenan:t Governor in
council to withdraw Crown land from disposition in
,
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recognition of a specific value or attribute. I:t is
ectablished pursuant :to,Section 11 of the Land Act; and
,acts to bring tbe reserve to the attention of Cabinet.
An O.I:.C. reserve is an absolute reseryation during' its
term .and Can be cancelled or amended only by another
Order in Council.'
,
"Map Reserve" means a withdrawal from disposition,
established by the Ministry on behalf of th, Mini_ter,
to temporarily withdraw or withhold crown land from
alienation for 'all purposes. Zt is established pursuant
to section 12'of the Land Act, and i. formally ,entered
in tberecords of the Ministry.
"Land Act Desiqnation" means withholding of Crown land
from dispositions under the Land Act except for a
designated use(s) and any compatible u.e(s). I:t is
established pursuant to Section 13 of the Land Act When
the Minister considers it advisable in the public
interest to designate the most desirable use of an area
of Crown ·land. A LAnd Act designation may be ameneled or
cancelled by the Minister.
(d) "."Notation of Interest - ShO:rt Term~ means a two year
, .~.recording,on Ministry reference maps of. a short term
interest in crown land by another provincial ministry
or a9ency~ :It i,.s not: a reserve, withdrawal or
designation under the LapdAct, and does not precl~d.
the acceptance of land applications or aispositionof
crown land.
"Notationo! Interest - Extended Term" aeans a aaximum
rive year recordin9 on Ministry reference maps ot an
interest in Crown land' by another provincial ministry
or avency, whida require. 10nger- t_J:1Il •or c.ori~inuou.
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'''Prohibition ot Use" means the prohibition
a
specific u.e of an area of Crown land by Order in
Council., A prohibition of use is established over crown
land by the Lieutenant Governor in Council pursuant to
Section 61 of the Land Act, andean be cancelled or
amended only ~y another Order in council.
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"Administrative ':Instrument"means a formal leqal
mechanisa"or
informal administrative measure, employed
by 'the Ministry to provide for the optimalmanaqement
or use of Crown land. Administrative instruments
include written procedural agreements betw.en the
Ministry and other agencies; mechanisms used to
reserve, withdraw, designate, or r.cord an interest in
Crown land; and devices used to transfer Crown land
and/or the authority to manage Crown land to other
agencies.
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3.1

OXUer in Council ReSerye (Section 11)

,

(a)

,4

An O.I.C. reserve is used in special circumstances
wher~ a temporary witb~rawal (S.~tiq" 1~)1s

inauffiei_nt to •• ta;uard an aCkftowla49ad publie
interest or concorn. Such circumstances
are not limited to, the following:

include, but

(1) the r~sourc~ or potential use of the land is
unique, critical, or has provincial or regional
significance which should ~ conserved over the
long term;

:
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(il) lonq term conservation or maintenance of future
options on the land is in the pUblic interest.
An O.I.C. reserve is established for a specific term,
with a minimum term of 5 years. It is an absolute
reservation during its term, and can only be cancelled
or amended by a further Order in Council.
,'3.2 Hap ..
R.serye (Section
.(
a)

12)

map reserve is established to suit a variety of
circumstances, which include the fo~lowin9':

A

(1) withdrawal of an area from disposition 1s required
on a temporary basis, for five years or - less, to
permit the Ministry or other agencies to undertake
operational planning and/or to ~acilitate Ministry
market development for a specified use;
(ii) witbdra~al of an area fram disposition is required
to provide temporary protection of the land base
and its resources from use and development;
.:(111)

withdrawal of an area from disposition is required
to permit the Ministry to temporarily maintain
op~ions on the,future use of the'area.

A map reserve. is established

on Crown land within or
outside a municipal boundary for a specific term, with
•••• Laua ~•••• f ~iv. ~••~••.

A Land Apt designation 1s .s~abllsbed to permit .the
~r~erlydevelopment of a desiqnated area for a
·specified·use (or uses) through the Crown land
app~ication process. LAnd Act a•• i9na~ion. maybe
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